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A Very pretty wedding took place at St.

Patrick's Church, Irishtown, 011 Feb. 2nd,

when Miss Ellie White, youngest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. White, of Yarrairtofry,

was united in to Mr.

Richard Leesou, of Daudabin, by the Rev.

Father O'Reilly. The ceremony was

witnessed by a large number of friends of

the contracting parties.- The bride's dre"ss

was of cream serge, trimmed with lace and

chiffon, sprays of orange blossom, wreath

aud veil, with a bunch of white flow.ers as a

bouquet, and was accompanied by two

(neice o£ the- bride), who wore a pretty

heliotrope erepOit With creams fee®, anel Miss

Maria Leesou (sister of the bridegroom),,

who was attired in dainty pink muslin with

cream la ce and silk front- to match. The

bride was given away by her brother,
.
Mr.

W. White, while Mr. P. White, brother of

the
.

bride, and Mr. P. Lynch acted . as

groomsmen. At the conclusion of the

ceremony, as the bridal party came down

the aisle of the church, the wedding march

Was played by .Miss Eva Bourke. The

happy couple and party, amidst a shower of

rice, drove to the residence of. the bride's

mother at Yarramony, where a sumptuous
breakfast awaited tlieir return. The Rev.

Father O'Reilly occupied Che chair, and in

a very neat aud appropriatespeech proposed

"the Bride and Bridegroom," which was

responded to., by Mr. R. Leeson, who

thanked the ghosts fos th.eir
presence, and'

Father O'Reilly for the kind words which

lie had said about himself and wife. M-r.

P. White briefly responded on behalf o£ bins

Bridesmaids. M r. . W. T. : Leeson. gave
"

The Parents of the Bride," and in doing

so spoke in the highest teriiis of Mrs. White.

Mr. E.. Campbell then proposed "'The

Chairman," the Rev. Father O'Reilly, who

suitably responded. The company then
:

rose, and at about - 4 p.m. the
: bride and

bridegroom, acepinpauied by several con

veyances, proceeded to Northam to leave by
the train for Perth, and thence to Bunbury,

where the honeymoon will be spent. The

bride's travelling dress was of
.

fawn colour

lustre, with full front and zouave of cream

silk edged with gold gimp, and fawn hat

with trimmings to match. The wedding
presents were both numerous aud costly.


